HELP THE POOR IN ALGERIA THROUGH THE RCFAE

IT TAKES ONLY A NICKLE OR DIME TO TAKE AN ALGERIAN CHILD'S CHRISTMAS JOYFUL. Through the RCFAE you can give your change, yarn, and little trinkets to help some Algerian smile again. A box has been placed in the front hall of the Administration building for student contributions, or you can give them to Claire Schimer.

* * * * * * *

YEARBOOK PICTURES

Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior year book pictures will be taken Friday, November 10, in the second floor reading room.

3:00 - 12:30
1:20 - 3 : 30
No student pictures will be taken after 3:30
Men - Suit and tie
Women - Dark sweater and Pearls

* * * * * * *

HOME ECON CLUB OFFERS GOODIES

Everything from brownies to cream-puffs are on sale tomorrow at 11:00 as the Home Economics Club holds its first Bake Sale of the year. Watch for their tables; they are usually outside the cafeteria.

* * * * * * *

I-CLUB QUEEN TO BE CROWNED

The crowning will take place during tonight's I-Club dance. In case there are some who are not aware, the Semi-Formal begins at 8:30; music by the Debonaires. Tickets, $2.50 per couple, may be purchased from any letterman or at the door.

Conceit is an "I" disease.

DEBATE TEAM TAKES ON INDIANA STATE

Saturday at 9:00 The Marian Debate Team challenges that of Indiana State Teachers College on the resolution "Labor Organizations should be under the jurisdiction of Anti-trust legislation."

Defending the resolution will be Herb Spitzer and Frank Hogan, while Maureen McDunn and Mary Ann Stapleton will take the negative. Mr. Sarn is the team's coach.

* * * * * * *

"Strange, when you come to think of it that of all the countless folks that have lived before our time on this planet no one is known in history or in legend as having died of laughter"

Max Beerbohm

* * * * * * *

The CARPON applauds John Steggall, the Vanished American.

* * * * * * *

A "fifth sense" is what tells a husband where the wife has hid his old Grandad.

* * * * * * *

HAIDS DO IT AGAIN

This time to the nurses from the I.U. I'd. Center. Our gals crippled the nurses in the two straight games, walloping them 15-4 in the first game and 10-3 in the second. The teamwork was excellent. Those of you readers who are interested in watching a fine display of volleyball, don't miss the gals in action, Monday, Nov. 13, against Normal College.

* * * * * * *

A dead Scotchman is sometimes referred to as "rigid economy."
Now that the goals have been pulled down for the final time this season, we present this summary of the football season's highlights:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST WEEKS RESULTS</th>
<th>FINAL STANDINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raiders - Packers</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts - Giants</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vets - Lions</td>
<td>28-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After polling the editors of outstanding collegiate newspapers across the Country, the CARBON Editors present the following results:

**THE CARBON'S ALL-AMERICAN TEAM**

Dick Phillips ------ of the Raiders --- Mikey Joe 11:59
Nick Johantgen ------ of the Packers ----Mikey Blackwall
Bill Byers -------- of the Colts ------ Mikey Werner
Fred Carr --------- of the Giants ------Larry Zimmerman
Mike Leonard ------- of the Lions ------ Joe Richter
Fred Peterson ------ of the Vets ------ Vince Henn

**OUR CANDID COMMENTS**

Colts - Well rounded, good speed and power, close knit group.
Vets - The year's biggest surprise, smooth running, great teamwork.
Packers - Great all-round team, matched abilities, good potential.
Raiders - Poses much talent, most elaborate plays in league.
Giants - Most unpredictable team in league, great hustlers.
Lions - Not much experience, loosely organized, varying talent.

**MORE STAGGERING STATISTICS ----**

Fred Peterson played a game with 5 Charleyhorses.
Pete Datillo rushed .00130 yards this season.
Karen Michaelis was tackled once this season in an early game.
Steve Mack swallowed his glasses 17 times during play this year.
Pat Sabolhouse was voted 3rd best refree.(tho were only 3)
Vince Henn spent most of season throwing passes for Peterson's T.D.'s. The last season for the"Man with the golden arm"

**FIORETTI DEADLINE - NOV. 3**